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AY RECRUIT ARMY
FROM ANNAPOLIS

House Committee ''onsiders
Recommending Graduates for

Rival Service.
WASHINGTON, l'eb. 17 Tcntn- -

Bvc decision of tho House Nuval
pommlttco to recommend tlmt tho
first class nt tho Naval Academy be
returned to civil life on graduation If

ICongrcbs approves that eoursc, may
In commissions as Second

Icstilt
In the army being offered to

Ihem.
Tho army needs moro Sccdnd Llcu- -

yenante than the graduating- classes
Ijolh of West Point and Annapolis can

provide, It was said, and the eligibil
ity, of Naval Academy graduates for

rmy commissions has been decided.
Should Congress Insist on ctutall- -

tho commissioned personnel by!ng commissions to this eai s
graduated It, appears likely that the

(department will seek to have piois- -

made lor ton or twrnty of thoIion ttlth highryt standing to b tjk- -

"cn Into tho navy and negjtiiite with
.the War Department !.. obtaining

itrmy commissions for the remainder.

'ISUAL INSTRUCTION
ASSOCIATION BENEFIT

tWIII He lilun Somlnj- - i:t-nln- u "I

A benrflt for the Visual
of N.w York City will N

given next Sunds evi ning at tin
Elliott Dr. Krnest .

and Miss Hita of
Hlto visual department of

1

Mnxlnc Rlltntt TlM-iitr-

Instruction
Vssoclatlon

Mrtxlno Thenlre.
Iranrinll Hochhelmer

Inslrucilon
! noanl of Education nru in charge
of the programme. Tlie ptocceita will
Co to further the worn of usual muni
tion In New York, l'ait of the receipt
Twill ulfo defray th ixpensrx of a ilel- i-

from M w York to the mining
igatc

27.
ol ho N. 12. V In fhlcagu

The progrn.nnie m ImV tl.e film
"Tho Ol' Swlmmin' Hole." with I'iintlft,

,It8y, and a Charles t'rhi'i ilee-i- t

American Authors" film.

Saturday

aien
14,000 Pairs

U. S. Government

rmy Shoes
Cost vSr irGovernment J. --J Pair It

Meades
Sale Price

To-Moito- vj

l HESE ore sturdy
marching shoes without
hobnails, made of
Monarch Side Leather.
The sires ore from A to D

Also 200 Pairs
Army Officers'

Shoes
Reduced

now $595

Vahc yyifad
SI2 ffpQl

All
Sizes

Officers' Genuine Calfskin
shoes. Fully guaranteed,
with Mtra quality out-tol-

ond moisture proof
fibre insert. Rubber heels.

Meades
Brooilyn's Best Known SHot House

4 MjrU Are. Cor. BriJe it.
BROOKLYN, N. Y.
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THEATRICAL MANAGERS
HIT TICKET SPECULATORS

Adopt Scheme In I'mlri't l'nr-fluic- rn

AunliiHt i:cph9iIvk I'rlrrn,
To protect the public ngnlnst paying

theatre ticket speculators more than the
legal fifty cents premium, John CioMc--

and L. Lawrence Weber will lntnluv
a system nt tho IOinr Arm nn.l T.ltil
Theatres,' where "TlMnk-V- " rnvl "Tlie
First Year" are plnylng.

Tin- - imiln fen turns of thr- in will
bo recording-I- thp box ninoe n list of
eiioh ltill iilual or Hgeney purc.iM lugmore tlnin four tickets at u time andthe numbers of the tl. kels. Thcf--

OPEN EVENINGS

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

FECIALS
February year we place sale hundreds

Pianos. Included in this sale are
many the best known makes at remarkably low
prices.

. il and These Rebuilt
GoetZ & Co.

IMPS a?
UPRIGHT PiANOS

Steinway
Knabe
Stone & Co.
Goctz & Co.
Gablcr
Sterling I1Q
Hartlman Ur

S5 lYlonthly Up

i
Cor. St.,

One Block Hall

EASY TO REACH

and
and

Contain ALL THREE

With True Iron and
Real Limo Salt Which the
Body bliould Have To He
Slrong, and

Many a womnn U thin uiul
Mi'uunj'. with pale
lips, il.i'l: rlnK around thu uyvs
ini'l ln-- wholn hofly lucking in

:iiii ' ami ncrhj' simply i-

!.he fails to Ret from hnr
fooil tho nourlshinu vltatnlne
wlilcli Nature iliti'ndi'il shotlkl build
lifiililu lindit".. HtronK nervoH and
provide it'Hiftnnco aRalnnt dlscaeo.

II hurli foIkH would only Etpomp kochI, firm, Bohd flesh on
tti.ir iioiu.n. build up Increased
in i fmre mid vitality, cnrlcli
their bloid and provide the proper
nmn If, hone unci
Hlemi'titd liy tnkiiiK MASTIN'S

TAHL.ET8 with each
meal they inlcht euslly, quickly
and surely fortify themselves

tho danser of winter's coldi
and Ills.

MASTIN'S VITAMON TABLETS
contain a highly form
it all thri'o vltamlnes, true orsiin-i- e

Iron, the necessary lime nltn
mid other vitalizing elements which
Naturo provides for perfect vtKor
ot luniy nnrl niind.

Here h a slmplo test that will
Plainly slmw you Just what MAS-TIN'-

VITAAION TABLETS muy
do for you. I'lrrt, weigh and meas-ui- o

yourself. Next MASTIN'S
VITAMON TAHLI'.T3 two tablets
with each meal. Then welsh and
measure yourself again each week
anil continue taking MASTIN'S
VITAMON TADLKTS until you
are Hiulsfied with your gain in
weight, "pep." energy and

appuaraneo.
Your safety and

piu'reilon depend upon getting
MASTIN'S VITAMON
Yai must t.ay MASTIN'S to g I

tho Orlemnl and Uemiine Vitamu'i
the world's standard

by pnysicians and by
millions. It' ware of
cheap substitutes or

tablets." MAS-TIN'- S

VITAMON TAI1I.IJTS n
fully guaranteed in t very respeei.
At nil food druggists.

1922.
records will be held for
thirty ilnys. And second, printing over
Ooldcn's name on tho back of oneli
ticket. "This ticket was sold for t:io
oxaet price mnrked thereon. Tho law
proleelH oti from paying more than
tho legal of fifty cenlV

hi: i,tcv no.mti:n hv it.vi.vs
KICi.

filuseppo Do I.ucu. baritone of the
Metropolitan Opera Company, received
a communication fiom I'rlmo Minister
rtonoml of Italy y, notifying b in
oi' Ids nomination by King Victor

as ICnls'it of tho Order of
hi. Mnurizlo, ouo of the oldest In the
gift of Urn Sovereign, in of

'bis services as an artist in behalf of
inuneroiiH Italian charities

in every on
oF Rebuilt year's

of

Beautiful

'375
Bench, Cover, J

12 Rolls of Music,

Easy Monthly Payments

See Special

Goctz & Co.

Ennis

Fisher

259 p

PLAYER PIANOS

$10 Monthly Up

SHETZ & CO.
81 to 87 COURT, Livingston BROOKLYN

from Borough Subway Station.

tnko

used

OPEN

Increase "Pep" Energy
Fortify Against Disease

Neceisary
Vrtamines Skilfully

Organic

Vigorous

norrow-chestpi- l,

tirawn-nmku-

VITAMON

contentratcd

WARNING.

TADLUTS

recom-
mended

Imitation,
"jenst-vltiinnn- e

THE WORLD, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY
Inspection

commission

Kmnianuel

recognition

NEW

Cartage,
In-

cluded.

Pianos

Sohmer

Caldwell

Lohman

Thayer UP

EVENINGS

ow Thin, Run-Dow- n

omen May Quickly
Build Outdoor Health

Strengthen Unstrung
Nerves Themselves

MASTIN'S VITAMON TABLETS
Combined

E,VENING

PLAYER
PIANOS

WliJ not hnr the crarrfnl, lmpi;ly,

ficurr tli.it hIiis niinilni-tiii- n

tlie "prp" und luiv nf pirfect
lien II b latrud ut bring thin, undo

MiTUHnj anJ lucking In
It ulll pay jeu tvrll In xood

liuk nnil bcttrr briillli to trj S

IT.V.M T.UII.ITS fur n
.hurt time anil vrntch the turpriklng
rultn.

Use the
A. & S.

Cros8way

Petticoats
With Heather-bloo- m

Tops and
Taffeta Silk
Flounces, $2.6

Straightline petticoats
of Hcatlicrbloom, with
tailored flounces of
black, navy blue or
purple silk flounces
also some changeable
effects.

Extra sizes at $2.94.
A. & S. Second floor, Eait.

i
"May O" Belt
Corsets, at $1.95

Women who wear
extra sizes will appre-
ciate this offering as
these Corsets arc spe-
cially designed for stout
figures. Sizes 27 to aii
fashioned of strong pink
coulil and well boned
throughout.

Also Treotone Corsets
in sizes 2 to 30, fash-
ioned of pink cou til. low
bust with elastic section
at top.

Brassieres and Ban-
deaux, 29c to $2.98

Formerly J,Vc to
&. B. Second floor, i:at

Black Sateen
Officd Aprons
69c to $1.46

A little announcement
that the A. & S. Apron
Shop has a desirable
array of Office Aprons
fashioned of lustrous
black sntcon.

Small aprons and
cover-al- l styles in half
a dozen models.

A. & S. Second floor, East.

f

New Collar and
Cuff Sets, 47c

Fresh, crispy collar
and cuff sets of French
linen exactly the same
sort as liave sold in our
regular stock before for
H8e. They arc the Peter
I'an and I'riscilla shapes,
and daintily trimmed
with narrow lace or
novelty braid in red .and
blue.

New Fibre Silk
Scarfs, $3.59

A decidedly low price
for these bright lined,
Itoman striped scarfs.
They are 72 in. long,
with fringed ends and
about 10 in. wide. Just
the style that is in such
continued demand now.

A. t. B. Streot floor. Central.

cane seats and

'"T, "'TP' "'' OKI

17,

Abraham
Telephone

Hundred

--Straus,. KM
BROOKLYN

7th ANNIVERSARY
A Specially Arranged Sale of

Women's Jersey
Sports and
Suits, $12.75
PLAIN :ol6ra in worsted Jersey,

of colors, and heather mixtures offer
themselves for your choice in this offering.

Tuxedo models ore favored, according to the
demand, but there arc mannish notch collar
modes as well.

All the most desirable colors of spring are
here from the tones of brown, and blue
to the sports tones periwinkle. Sizes 30 to .

A. A S Second floor, Central.

A Sale of

School
Polo Coats, in Tan
or Blue, $19.50
GIRLS from 0 to 14 years old require

mid-seaso- n top-coa- ts for the
days that start out being cold, turn

warm at noon and then colder at
time. This is the type

of coat to slip into and out of with prac-
tically no effort ami they arc very smart
as well

One of the models at this remarkably
Mtlle pirice is pictured.

A. & R. Second floor, Central.

Fice

dark

Lovely Trimmed Hats, $4.98
Sale

forerun-
ner Milliner' events

season.
There dozens styles

included
mini's, shape
(oming

calendar

afternoon
special

price.
Mezzanine,

A New Gingham Frock
Signifies Its Household Duties

$7.48
IS there anything that makes home

cheerful tlian appearance
mistress crisp, colorful

frocks designed home

These checked ginglinnis,
with their white organdy combinations,

have beautify
home. Red, brown, lavender and blue
checks.

There other house frocks this-pric-

equally attractive models.
Si7.es

at
Very covered

of and with the outside all pieces
covered material. with
spring arm and loose spring cushion scat. Kueh
suite consists sofa, arm and winged

at
modeled finished wit'i

A. fourth Ctntiil

SELLING

is especially
as it is a

of the
for the

arc of ami we
lnivc all the trim

and sizri that the in
hats have im'icatet

"correct." You will find everj
iiilur the spring mention
n Millincrj terms;

Hats for and
evening arc included nt

A. & 8. East.

a
more the
of its in

for wear.

frocks of

say they come to the

are at
in

30 to 10.
A. & 8. Becotul floor, East.

in
of

of

t B.- - floor.

as
that

this

A Sale That Will Create a
the Men of the City

Made By One of the Greatest Makers
ot

rfft f

200 Suits in the whole sale
they arc such values as

set the town talking nbout
them even with a single pair
of trousers tho value would be
supreme.

Several New Spring
Models In Firmly

Pure Worsteds.
In medium and dark sluides of

gray in faintly traced stripes, mix-
tures, pin checks and the new
weave that is called "sluirk's
skin."

Also you will find included n
of light effects and dark

silk mixtures.
Ilcgular sizes, !W to 42.
Stout sizes, 88 to Mi.
Long sizes, 30 to 42.

A. A B. Stroet Floor, Hoyt Stmt.

Men's White Cheviot Shirts, $1.98
Kxccllent shirts, made of a fabric that has a unique popu-

larity with the wearers of white shirts. It lias a wearing qual-
ity that the shirts back from the laundry time after
time looking like new.

In collar-attache- d style (button down at the points) the
style that fits as if made to measure. In regular sizes.

A. & 0. Btrtct floor, Eut.

3,600 Knitted Silk Ties, 48c Each
All-sil- k knitted lies at the lowcsr price in years. Weave aplcnt),

crochet effects and grenadines. In solid colors, including plenty of
blacks, mottled designs and stripes. Fitted with lephyr-wcig- ht neckbands
thnt slip through the collar easily. a. A 8. streot floor, East.

Men's Spring Stetson ,

Hats, $7.00 to 312.00
the man the

ASK word in hat ttohhincss and
he will instantly reply "Stet-

son." In our department Saturday
J on will find a assortment
( f Stetsons the standard
stjles an well as some new spring
styles thnt have a singularly indi-
vidual note. Derbies as well as soft
hats.

A. & 8. Btrcot floor, Hoyt Street.

a one
of

A. of
are so one

of are

in

'

25 -

of the newest and smartest
of fine

over a
tapering toe last and with welted
and leather and heels.

An that can be worn
cither t'ress or street wear. A com-

plete siic range.
A. & 8.---- Bocand floor, Hoyt Street.

Low These

Envelope

of genuine leather, cleverly fnshioncd nnd made
attention to and finish that them

as superior! At these prices 'hey almost tlie cost
of production and they nre one of the most important offer-
ings Hint lias been made in a long time !

At 98c A "'lection of swagger envelope and hand bag styles, in
grains of goatskiL. pin seal and tooled leather.

They arc well lined and fitted: in black and
At SI .98 S..lnc of, ,ne bc3t models of the season, in seal. calf, goat- -

,nn'.1 ,00.IcJ lentliera. They are moire lined, with
one or two fittings, in black and colors

A & 8. Sumi floor CwnrtL
up

Finds Intense Satisfaction in
Selecting Furniture
Half-Yearl-y

THE tremendous stocks assure variety from which is bound to select the very
furniture one has pictured.

& S. is evidenced by the superior finish and every piece.
Then Prices decisively low that knows that they have ob

tained the very possible value to be had
For the living room, the heart the home, these Saturday offerings

3-Pi- ece Living Room
Suites, Special $232.50

handsome suites your choice
tapestries backs

the same Constructed

ot chair
chair.

Solid Mahogany Wing Chairs
Special $19.75

Ilandsomelv "mid" chairs,
backs.

FOR SATURDAY'S

Street

Girls'

THIS

materials,

importer1

morning,

SALES li
Senftatinn

Among Greater

200 MEN'S TWO-TROUSE- R

SUITS
Country's

Advertised Clothing

JUST

Milled

numlicr

brings

in-
cluding

complete
including

Men's Patent Leather
Oxfords, $6.50 Pair

patent leather medium

soles
oxford with

Extraordinarily Priced

Smart Swaggerand
Bags, 98c and $1.98
BAGS with

detail distinguishes
reach

anywhere

.various
colors.

One
From This

Sale

quality cabinetwork
Half-Year- ly

best anywhere.
exceptional:

.fflm

modclsoftheday.made

stitched

Novelties in Cotton
Lingerie
Matched Sets at
Little Prices
nrilESE novelties

--l have a 1 1 the
charm of "something
new" and at the same
time are thoroughly
practical and wear-
able.

Hern 1 White batiste
Vest and step-i- n Bloom-
ers, edged with folds of

ginghams in
colors, nt 94c each.

Item White cross-
bar dimity Vest and Step-in- s,

lare ctlged, with
straps of self material,
lace edged, at 94c each.

Han ;? White cross-
bar Night Gown nnd
Chemise, with black
stitehery and black rib-

bons. Chemise at 94c;
Gown at $1.46.

Item 4 White batiste
Night Gowns, with quaint
lit tic ruffle picoted, in
blue, on-hi- or pink, at
$1.94.

A i St Second floor, Eaat.
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